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Mandan News
Berg Will Speak

at Commencement
Exercises Here

Supt P. 8. Berg of Dickinson is
to deliver the commencement address
at Mundan high school next Thurs-
day evening, it was announced yes-
terday.

Snpt. Berg has gained a state-wide
reputation as a forceful speaker and
has held high positions in state
educational groups.

The baccalaureate sermon is to be
given Sunday, May 29, in the Preaby-

v terian church, with Rev. G. W.
Stewart delivering the,sermon. Clasp,
night exercises will be held Wednes-
day evening.

May Hoy is valedictorian and Helen
< Zahn salutatorian of ther class of SO

expected to graduate. Final exam-
inations for the seniors are now
being held.

Over-abundance of
Civic Pride Brings

Free-for-all Fight
Citizens of Odense and Fallon nre

convinced that sometimes there can
be too much civic pride. The reason
for their belief was a free-for-all
fight nt a dance near Fallon last
night in which nCaTly 40 were in-
jured. One of*thd men taking part

/ was hurt so severely it was neces-
sary to take nine stitches in his head.
The fight was said to have started
when someone from one of the towns

r began disetrssion of its merits.
Those present from the other town
disagreed and the fight was on.
Monkey wrenches, other tools and
sticks of wood were brought into ac-
tion and the disturbance was not
quelled until Sheriff Henry Handt-
mann of Mandan arrived. Three of
the men are noW in the Morton
county jail awaiting trial on charges
of disturbing tha peace.

Conscience Stricken
Woman Mails Furness
Check For 50 Cents

Proof that the most honest people
in the state live on the Missouri
Slope was offered here today. A. W.
Furness, secretary of the Chamber
of Commerce, received a check for 50
cents, conscience money, when a

( woman from outside the city mailed
the money to pay for a ticket to the
Missouri Slope fair. Sha said she at-
tended the fair several years ago
after having crawled through the
fence instead of paying admission.
Her conscience had bothered her ever
since, she said, so she sent in the
money, which was turned over to tM
Red Cross.

New Members Given
Reception By Church

Welcoming new members who have
identified themselves with the Firs*
Presbyterian church. dqrjng the. past
year, a reception was held last night
in the church parlors, with about 150'
present.

A program of music and games was
followed by a 'cafeteria lunch. Mrs.
W. H. Ordway and Miss Vava Ryerjy
sang several selections, Chas. Ellis,
Jr., pluyed several banjo numbers and
Miss Margaret Smith gave' several
piano solos.

Rev. G. W. Stewart grave a brief
talk expressing: appreciation for the
large number present. Mr. arid Mrs.
J. C. Winther, who are leaving soon
for Idaho, were presented with a
camp cook stove.

Services Are Held
For Harry Carter

Funeral services for Harry J.
Carter, 52, were conducted this morn-
ing at the Kennelly chapel, with Rev.
G. W. Stewart officiating. Interment
took place in Union cemetery. Mr.
Carter died Wednesday after <an ill-
ness of several weeks. He was well
known here, having been in the paint-

( ling and paperhanging business for
the past 12 years.

Personal and j
j Social News of

Mandan Vicinity |
ENTERTAIN AT SHOWER

Miss. Luella McCadams, a bride of
next month, was entertained Wednes-
day evening by Mrs. H. H. Williams

i and Mrs. H. C. Funder, at a 6:30 din-
ner and miscellaneous shower at the
home of Mrs. Williams. A . color
scheme of pink and white and a dis-
play of tiny hearts decorated the

! rooms. The enterpiece for te dinner
table was fashioned with a miniature
bride and groom. Mis*. McCadams
found a shower of gifts in a large

r heart which hung in a flowered bow-
. er. During the evening there were

five tables of bridge' hi1 play, Mrs. L.
H. Connolly and Mrs., F. G. Tharp
winning the honor*.

DELIVERS ADDRESS
Supt. J. C. Gould delivered the

commencement address last night at
Seulah. This evening he willaddress
the graduates of the Holliday high
sehool.

MAMED FRATERNITY OFFICER
George Newgard/ef this city has

been named vice president of- Theta
Chi fraternity at the North Dakota
nrr-uhuml College, where he is at-
tending achoel. Newgard is a junior

in the school of education, g football
letterman, ex-captain of the basket
ball team, and charter member of
Blue Kdy, leadership fraternity.

OBSERVE ASCENSION DAY
Members of Cou'er de Lion Com-

mandery No. 15, Knights Templar,
held the annual observance of Ascen-
sion day yesterday. At 4 o’clock iq
the afternoon members of the com-
mandery in full dress uniform drove
to Riverside cemetery to decorate the
graves of departed brothers. A ban-
quet. was served at the Masonic tem-
ple at 6:15, after which Rev. W. E.
Vater, pastor of the Bismarck Meth-
odist church, delivered an address.

RETURNS POME
Charles McDonald, who recently un-

derwent several operations at the
Mayo hospital, Rochester, Minn., has
returned to Mandan.

GILMANWILL
SHOW NEW GAR

Invitations Sent Out For *Pre-
announecmeiit Showing’

of Dodge Six

Invitation for n “prcnnnouncemept
showing**-of the-new Dodge Brothers
Senior Six, beginning at 9 o’clock
Sunday, have been sent out by the
M. .B, .CUmon company; local Dodge
Brothers dealers.

While annbuncements concerning
the new car will nut be made public
for another We6k,'the Gilman com-
pany is issuing invitations to see the
new car Sunday at the company’s
showrooms, Second street and Broad-
way.

*‘lt is a car of almost sensational
propriety in its avoidance of ex-
tremes, but of armchair comfort,
velvety control and a willingness to
perforin, say' in traffic, about which
there- can be no argument whatso-
ever,” a recent issue of “Automo-
bile Topics” declares.

“The sedan, first of the new
Senior series, is listed at a somewhat
lower price than was expected and
very much lower than the car could
be made to command under a less
scrupulous program of administra-
tion, which is to say that it seems
an absolutely honest product.

la New Car
“It is a new car in every way,

built in a brand-new plant entirely
separate from all the other estab-
lishments of this huge business. In
this pliant alone. Dodge Brothers,
Inc., - had already invested four and
one half million dollars before a
sipg|e car hqd .been shipped.”

An interesting things about* the new
car is. that tine.models were timed, in
being shipped ‘ from the . factory at
Detroit, so that they would reach
dealers ¦*' in all parts" of the "United
States, at practically .the same time.
The result is that 'the initial-show-
ing of the new car hare will take
place at 'practically the -same time as
it . will in New York, Chicago or
San Francisco.

Legion Tells How
... to Display Flag

In order that the flag .may be corr
rectly displayed on Memorial Pay,
the local American Legion post has
given instructions telling how the
flag should ’be put up.

The flag is to be displayed at half
mast from sunrise until noon and
at full mast from noon until sun-
set.

When flown at half mast, the flag
is first hoisted to the peak and then
lowered to the half mast position,
but before lowering it for the day,
it. is raised again to the peak.
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WASHBURN H. S.
COMMENCEMENT
TO BE TONIGHT
W. F. McClelland of State

Training School Will De-
liver Address

Seventeen students will be gradu-
ated from the Washburn high school
this spring and Will receive their
diplomas this eveinjng at commence-
ment exercises held nt the school.
W. F. McClelland, superintendent
of the training school at Mandan,
will deliver the address.

Members of the class are Mar-
tin Grothe, Kenneth Herman, Earl
Koltan, Samuel * Jennings, Evelyn

, Johnson, Harold Sltale y, • Marian
Anderson, Golds Beggs, Dora Dls-

I chof, salutatorian; Hasel Johnson,
Wilhelmiha Johnson, Held Jennings,

| Marvell Janes, Marie Murray, Lydia
Klein, Lillian Meyer, Maltha Woli-
tarsky, valedictorian. ' *

The commencement week program
| opened Sunday with a baccalaureate

sermon by Rev. Harold Hansen. The
Seniors entertained MondaV at a
Junior-Senior picnic, and class day
exercises were held Tuesday. Wednea-

IJ day was the duy of the senior break-
fast and a school picnic %hs held
Thursday.

Second Accident
in Coal Mine Shaft

Wilkes Carre. Ta., May 27—OP)—
A second accident in the No. 3 shaft
of the Woodward Colliery of tpo
Glen Alden Coal company at Kings-
ton. where a number of mine workers
were killed yesterday, occurred to-
day. So far as is known, only two
men were injured when an outside

TOASTY, Creamy Richness!
—Get REAL

Quaker
Oats

Refuie imitation*. Only genuine Quaker Oats
b«* that worid-famoua QUAKER FLAVOR.

They Buy Orange-Juice
by the Carload

In 1926-27 Makers of Orange-Crush Use
Juice from 14,000,000 Pounds

ofFresh Ripe Oranges!
Mom than 14,000,000 /pounds of

fresh, ripe oranges will be used this
season to obtain the juice required
by the Orange-Crush Company in
making the delicious beverage that
beats its name.

The high content of orange-juice
in Orange-Crush concentrate (from
which the finished drink is made)
iparka the outstanding difference
between this delightfully refreshing
drink and the many cheapened sub-
stitutes which derive their flavoren-
tirely from imitation extracts and ~

contain no orange-juice whatever.
In making Orange-Crush, the

juice of luscious oranges is blended
with the delicate flavor of their peel,
the zestful tang of tho fruit acid
found in oranges, lemons and limes,

a pure food color such tut Is usedIn cakes and -candies, pure can#
sugar and healthful carbonated
water. Nothing else. At the Amer-
ican Medical Association
Baby Show, where 10,900 jpA
children were given a U
clinical examination. Or- Ml
angc-Crush was awarded
a certificate of merit.

There 1s so great adlf-
ference between Orange- EEnBCrush and the majority 8581of so-called orange drinks B9]
that the public is warned
to ask for it by name and
Insist on the genuine.
There is only one Or- K
ange-Crush—always In iff8”™1
the Krinkly Bottle. 1C39 *

A WIDE- CHOICE-
. - Selling as many new Dodge Brothers

Gars as we do, it is only natural that
we should be offered a wide selection of
used cars in trade. We take the beat
of these—and put them in such good
condition that they cannot help but reflect
favorably on our reputation.

M. B. OILMAN CD

Blt OAS WAY' AT SC-COND ST,
FHONI 808

BISMARCK
**

A USES CAR IS ONIYAS DCPCNOABIE
AS THS OSALSR WHO SELLS IT

FOR SALE
The John Thorpe house, 121 W. Rosser, a splendid home of seven
rooms, breakfast nook and bath. Fine condition and ideal loca-
tion. Garage in basement. Beautiful lawn and shrubbery. Oc-
cupancy Juno 6th. Price $5,600.00. Terms.,

PHONB ISB

INVESTORS MORTGAGE SECURITY- CO.
Office with First Guaranty Bank *

IfAllWe Had to Talk About Was

POLICY
~

< •

> JEg it’s results that count, then let the. results of the
* Seiberling Policy speak for themselves

For the Seiberling Policy works!

And in fulfillment of their dealer’s pol-
icy the Seiberling dealer today is the
only dealer in this territory who canof-
fer his customers a tire which, contains
more material—more rubber and more
cotton—than any tire offered by his com-
petitors. . - r ¦>

,

• '"Y". A* R* Abaesist, Prap.
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| lan house was wrecked by the force
of air from the igaide workings.
j Two men were known to have been

killed, four or five are still missing,
itnd nearly a score-were injured as
At result of yesterday’s accident,
which was a large cave-in in the
Tawer workings. *"

Whether today’s accident was due
to an explosion or another severe
squecre forcing air out of the mine
has not been determined.

Commencement For
St Mary's Tonight

Commencement exercises at St.
Mary's convent high school will ba
held this evening at 8 o’clock in the
school auditorium. A class of 13
will be graduated.

The address of the evening will
be given by Father John Slag. The

progranr will be made up of muaicnl
selections by the students.

Man Wanted in Cass
County Arrested Here

Milton M. Greene, wanted in Fargo
on a charge of abandonment of minor
children, was placed under arrest here

1 Inst night by the police department, |

End of May Sales
j ft A timely event-, due to a backward spring season

mb
_¦ which forces us to cut prices greatly—enabling the

| I | M I #jl % / I thrifty shopper to procure her spring and summer ap-
L I 111 II ‘m# ' parel for little or nothing. Webb Brothers dependableV» JL VfM ? t quality throughout.

DRESSES

Three Especially Attractive Groups
Space will not permit a thorough description of these lovely new spring and sum-
mer dresses of crepe de chines, tub crepes, georgettes and novelty silks, but you’re
sure to find a size, a style and any of the popular shades of the season here to-

morrow

SHOP IN THE MORNING FOR THESE AT

$1075 $14.75 $1Q.50
* i

Our Great Coat Sale Continues
Best coat values in a long time, say those who see them. Coats that were up to
$49.50 —twill, charmeens, sport plaids and novelty woolens, plain or heavily sum-

mer furred. A size and style for everyone

$10.50 $17.50 $24.50

Suits Millinery
Women’s and misses’ new
spring suits —single or dou -

ble breasted styles—novel-
ty tweeds and woolens,
mannishly tailored, twills
and hairline stripes—all re-
duced for quick clearance
to

We feature again on Satur-
day a vast assortment of
Spring Hats in Visca,
Hemp, Milan Silk and com-
binations in beautifully

trimmed hats to close out at

$1.95 $3.95
lA Price $4.95

after word Jiad been received from
the Cass county sheriff that a war-
rant was held for his arrest. Greene
had been playing with an orchestra in
this vicinity. A deputy sheriff ar-
rived here today from Fargo to get
the prisoner.

For sale—2 tractors with
plows. Also 2 teams horses.
—Gußsner*B.

PRINTED SILK SALE
The biggest tiling in leading fashion centers today—Buy your printed silk dress fabrics now at these ridicu-

lously low prices—every piece fol lows the latest ideas of design

$3.95 values $3,75 values $3.50 values $2.95 values

$2.98 $2.79 $2.65 $2:19 $1.79
¦' ¦"*" r

"
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Our store willbe closed all day Mondiy—Memorial Day !

Webb Brothers
l • “Merchandise of MeritOnly” > -t
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